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Future M PIRG funding threatened by
students' failure to contribute dollar
by Richa rd Boltuck
The SCS chap1er of lhe
Minn esota

Publi c

Research

lnleresl Group (MP I RG ) failed to recei ve o ne do llar from
at lea st half the full-time stu•
dents during n:gi strjt io n thi s
1.1uarter. The vo lunt a f) contrib ution is requi red fr om
3.5 19 of the 7.039 o n-campu s
students in o rder to assure the
continued exi stence of the
co nsumer-en vironm ent organization, acco rdin g to Pat H irl.
loca l MP I RG chairperso n.

t-ch•• •

ule Rice (left) cheerleader from lallt y. . r.
new
girt cheers for tryouts. Story and picture• on page 8. Also
on the in aide : • Date a Mt for Constitution referendum
p . 3 • Human Relation• program _e xplained D- 3 • SAC
Hots budgets p . 5 . • STEM, What lo STEM? p . 15

Hirl sa id approx.imatel~
49 per cent of the st udent s
dona ted the do llar. 82 sh o rt
o f the requisite nu m ber. She
att ributed the "poor" res ponse
to ·• a new. co nfusi ng meth od
used fo r the first time for
registering student s to indi cate
their des ire to contribute the
dol lar.··

In the past . Hirl exp lained.
students we re a sked when the,
reg istered if the) wanted 10
supJX>rl MP I RG funding . Thi s
quarter. a checkoff s~ stem was
employ ed. requir ing student s
to turn in a card di strib uted
in the regis tra t ion packet.

..aid .

H irl :,.a id that .. 1u1.knh \\ h11
did OtJI part11.:1patc. ma~ hrm~
thcir fee ., t;_itcmcnh \, ) 1hr:
MPIRG u ffil.'.c (:\ t\\ OUd 12 7 ).
or tu lhc rce1:.trar':-. uffi 1.:c .
··Last -.pring. -v.c \,e re m ;i
:-. imilar si1u a110 n. ;_ind lhen \ \C
Hirl co ntended mam stu - raiscd Q\·cr SJOO. -.0 we
dent s tho ught the ca rd was shou ldn"t have tou mu ch diffi .
ci rculated j ust fo r t he info rma - 1.:uhy this 4uar1er.· · H irl said .
tion about MPR IG prin ted o n
the reverse side. She said that
The MPR IG cont r;ict v.ith
extra ca rds were no t avai lable the Stale College Board nukes
in the regi st ration area. and the :-.p ring 4uarter critil.'.al tu
registrars didn ·t ment ion the the MPR IG fun d ra isi n!! efMP I RG o ption to studen ts
fort. sim:e tha t i:-. the -o nh
4 uarter the .'.'O per l.'.ent min iThc future c,islem:e o f m um :-. tudcnl :.up rurt k vd
M Pl RG depends upon their is im pl emented .
abi lit v to so licit one do llar
fro m ·82 students who do no!
H irl said the o nh other
ha ve ··MP I RG .. marked o n sta te coll ege v. ith rnrTipa r:.tble
the fee statemenl. .. The $82 diffic ulties
is
Moo rhea d .
difference cannot be ra ised which a lso failed to rais e o ne
through o ther soun.:es: · H irl do llar from half their student s.

Elections tomorrow

Withdrawars cause changes in Senate election
by Mike Knaakt

A seco nd withd raw·

the

Student

Senate

from

list the names of Van Den
Boom a nd Smith o n the ballot
for Presidenl.

Presi-

dentia l race has forced severa l

changes in the plar'ls for tomo rrow·s genera l election.
Arter the withdrawa l
Te rry
Sluss (who finis hed second in
the primary) last week. 'Stu-

or

dent Senate decided to place
the names of Gary Van Den
Boom . Bra d Smith. and Clarence Temte on the ball o t for
the general electio n.
Thursda y
night.
Temte
announced that he was a lso

withdrawing from the Presidenti a l contes t a nd was fi lin g
for th e o ffice of t rea surer ,
which was left vacant b, the
resignation o f Sluss .
·
Student s~nate no w plans to

I n his with drawal st a tement. Temte said that he did
not th in k he should be on the
ballot because he finis hed
fourth iQ the primary elect ion .
Student Senate had decided to
place his naffie on the ballot
b..xause of Sluss leaving the
race . .. , fi led fo r treasurer
because r m interested in what
Senate is doing and . I wa nt to
be acti ve but the prima ry re- .
suits showed that I did not have
m uch of a chance of winning:·
Temte sa id .
The general election will be
held fro m 8 a .m . to 4 p. m .
to mo rrow. Po lling places a re
in At wood . Garvey . Stewart.
A current cc llege I.D . is, required o f all voters .

uane

t__,

u

·--rd

Senator at Large
•
·•TIM new constitution wil be •
rnaJ-- step
fot student
interena. I •m runnifl9 lot
Student Senate to lnct.a- Its
power 110 that h may be •
9trong t ~ to defend the krt•t·
.,._ of •tudents. •• Gu ...fson ha•
been In the Student Sena••
elnc4I F.tNvary, a nd i• eur •
r"lindy ~
tiv• coordinlltot fot

M ikelnt.,._ndi
S-tor •t Ls,ve
Psychology fflajor, junior
·•Th• policies •t SCS
or •
.-nt•ted to t he wishes of 11
the • drninistr•don, 21 the f•cuhy. • nd 31 °the student body·
(10, 000 •nd paying) . As • - ·
tor, I h OJM to bring •bout •
teYers.al ln thts order. ··

•re

...........

John U.w
S•natot at Lsrve
Accounting ma;o, . )uniOf
·· 1 would Uk• t o be • ble to
help ■oh,e the probAern facing
die stu.,_.• at SCS such ••
periling. E grade •nd pa rticipate in •st•bfishing • •tudent
ombudsman -nice.· • u.- i• a
member o f Alph Phi Omeg• • nd
h■I• w orkH In the Student S anat e
book ••c ha n ge. H e h •• also pa r ticlpatH in lntr•mu r•I sport• .
Mic.he ll• R• c•tt•
Campu• C oord inatot
fr••hma n
member of ~ • -'ec ·
Hon• commm... I wwill work
h■ln:I for
the pa .... g• of t h e
AU - CoKege con•titutio n . I hope
to ena bUsh • g r••t•r -nM of
unity •'"°"'1ll t h• ••i•ting c.mpu•
otganization• :· A•ceri:e h•• M•·
ved • Y••r on Student Senat e
• nd tw o qu•rtw •• c.rnpu•
coon:l in • t 0t- .

··A• •

Q.uinna Lamb
Senete Vice P te•ident
J u nicM" As • member of the Young
Sociali•t Alliance.
I •cthlely
support •II propo-11 which
would '9ed to gre•t•r •tudent ·
tacutty controt of thi• c.mpu•. · ·

lMm••

R-k..S.n •tot •t Ls rv•
D istributive Ed Mejor. Ju niot
" I • m ru n ning beeau- there
ha• Men too rnu<:h empha~•
.,-.Ced on m inority c.u-•. I
would like to Me the Student
S.n•t• ~hanved to benefit t he
entire student body . ··

S • n •tor • t Lsrg•
Soc;:ktk,gy major, freaJvn• n
"" (IJ
believa t h •t • n
active
Stu dent S en.ate c. n have •n
effectiv• voioe in t h e ■ ff•W"•
rel•t!NJ to stud ent int•r••• 9inc:e
tNs Is •
'9amirt9 in•titution
lot th•
•tud• nt•. .. Wi•-r i•
....-wing on the student nnate
•• th• St••m• H•II repre_n nt • •
tive .

have • vr••t•r voice in d•term •
ining th• programs •nd
of thi• college that effect h i'
or her educ•tion ... B o - •• hll•
Mned Dn • vsriety of S t ud•nt
Sen•t• commit-t•••• and i• on
the Shoemak•r Hall dorm COlln ·
cil.

po~••

Mark B euerty
Senate Vic.a -PN-.ident
P olitical aciance major,
50phomore
•· t believe it I• time t ot • non •
cauM orient•d 1council ; on• th•t
will •triv• tor the bett•nnenl
of •II col..g• •tudent• and ~
•p•ci ■ I
i nt•r••t
9roup• .
B•u•riv -•• a ctive in
high
school •1uden1 council, •nd ,rica
P'"••ident o f hi• •• ntOf" i:taS•.
Hi • i• ■ rnemb•Y of th• jayc - • .
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Citywide newspaper recycling project sought by two students
Tv. o ~o ung v. o men h:J\e
set o ut to mal..c S1. Cloud the
:,.econd i.:11\ 1n the nation to
have a ~11\-v. 1dt: . n1,-run
ncv.~p..tpcr rc~~1.:l11lg proJ tX-1.

Al'l'ording to Albee. the~
have arra nged for use of a
v. a rehouse in St. C loud . There

1he papers v.ill be bundled for
pickup by the people from S1.
Michaels. she said. ··we kno v.

LuAnn Mordtd and l:llen
Albee. tv.o SCS s1udenb. have
been v. o rking since Man.·h to
se t up the reC)cling projec1.

the Bo, Scoub run paper
dri\'CS. and \\C do n't v.ant to
take an, bu ~inos av.a\ fr o m
them . \\le co ntacted them and
the) said the) definite!) would
help us 1f the~ go t enough
mone) and if all the detaib
are worked ou1.··
They ho pe the project can
be set up self.suffi cient with
money going to the Boy Scouts
and the St. Michaels people
fo r the ir aid .

""Although we don·1 have
any l·ontracts signed ye1. most
of the detail s have been worked
out:· A lbcc said . ··The re•
cycling center in SL. Mi chaels
will send a truck to S1. C lo ud
to pick up the co llected papers
and send them to HoernerWaldorf. a paper compa ny
that recycles paper in the
Twin Cities .

Mordick explained the two
possible 'W'ays of pickup of
th e paper in St. Cloud ... Allentown. Pennsylva nia. the on ly
other town to do thi s. had
truck s go o ut with the garbage
truck s to pick up the paper.
We hope the city will look into

LuAnn Mordick

Ellen-

this.·· Mord1d e,:plainect.

""If v.e ca n' t get th is ar•
ranged:· she continued. ··we
will have the people drop off
their paper at our warehouse ."
The two women have named
their
project
··Operation
Eparp ·· "" Th e word Eparp
is paper recycled:· explained
Mordick .
"We want to use our Eparp
chara cter on posters. with
hi m standing next to the
world and the slogan ·Let·s
Be Friend·s' . I guess we think
that recycli ng is one of the
best ways to be friends wi th
ou r world.·· Mordick con•
el uded .

Referendum dates set for all-college constitution
by Mike Knaak

May 8 and 9 have been set
by the Constitutional Draftin g
Committee ds dates for the re•
ferendum on the proposed AllCollege Constitution . The new
draft co ntain s changes and
a mendmcn b that ha ve been
added since the referendum
hdd earlier in lhe~ear.
There remains one problem
to be so lved regarding the Con•
stitution Professio nal Sup•
port Personnel ( PSP) and un •
ion representation . The PSP
bargaining agent. Cou nci l 6 of
the American Federation of
State. County. and Municipal

employees. does no t want
language in the Constitution
regarding work conditions.
·· Settling this problem will
have no affect on the constitu•
tion:· sai d Terry Montgomery. assistant to the president.
'"because whatever the settle•
ment. it wi 11 have no adverse
affect o n the faculty o r stu •
dent portions of the co nst itution :·
Montgomery sa id that the
union believes that responsi•
bility for conditions of employ•
ment sho uld not be shifted
from the uni on. ""Any changes
that would be made will be fav.

\Yheels For Health

o rabl y received by the PSP."'
Montgomery said. ••If there is
a sett lement between now a nd
the time of the referendum. a
separate announcement will be
made ." ·
The c hangc:s include lowering the number of PSP on the
col lege senate from seven
members to four. adding a
cla use dealing with the check
of one co mponent over action
taken b') the senate that allows
action required b) the check to
be postponed to the next meeting. and allowing appeals to
be made and voted on during
the same meeting o n decisions

made by the stee rrng co mmit•
tee .
Plan s made b) the Special
Elections Committee for the
referendum i.:all for ba ll ots to
be mai led to all off.campu s
,·ote rs on Ma ) 1. On May 8.
ballots will be di stri buted via
campus mail to focult~ and

PSP .
Voting will take place o n
Mav 8 and 9 . Deadline fo r
recC iving ballots is 5 p.m. on
May 9 . Ballo ts will be counted
on Ma y 11 with results an·
nounced Ma y 14 .
The enti re consi tution a nd
an exp lanation of the cha nges

w!II be published in the May
I issue of the Chronicle.
Several cha nges have been
n:iade in the voting procedure
smce th e referendum held in
J a nua ry. Ba ll o ts for each
co mponent wi ll be a different
color.
In addition. ballots that are
mailed out v. ill be returned in
em ~lopes v. i1h the voter's sig•
n.1 1ure on the o utside to make
~ ure that eYeryonC vo tes o nl y
once. Montgomery sa id that
the t·lections .~ommittee is
go ing to .exercise t ight contro l
to insure that there a re no
problems in overlap of ballots.

OPEN 7'1)A YS 11 A.M.

Bikes & Repairs
11 S . 21n Ave.

r

212-2:lee

1/f:EEZ

~EUVERYi
31

SALE!

BOOKS

all new
publishers overstock
Savings up to 80%
savings
to75%
many to choose fro__m
STATIONARY &
'--,. .___ ' 1 ·WRAPPING ~
1
Savings to 50%

Delbery starts

SP.M.
Spaghmid

SHIRTS

CollegeStewart
Bookstore
Hall

Sandwiches

For a U-.ely atmosphere

...... ...... ___

TOP ...,.,
OF THE HOUSE
,...
Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza -

all this week
jMON .-THUR. 8-5

FRI. 8-4

IL

19 SOUTH Ith AVENUE .

252-9300
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Required of all teachers

Human relations program's aim sensitivity
by Julie Quinlan
Aimed at • he lping future
teachers develop an awareness
and a sensitivity towa rd racial.
sex ual and economical biases
in our educational sys tem. a
new human relations program
went into effect last wi nter
quarter at SCS.
Develo ped to meet state
board of education standards.
the St. Clo ud prog ram is co-

oj atcd

by Dr.

Dor

berg. and incorporates three
main human relations components.
The first aspect of the training deal s wi th the issues that
co nfront an educator . Guest
speak ers. film s. readings. and
both large and small group _di scussions are all integrated mto
this section of the program.
a~cording to Risberg.

iss ues we have dealt with." R isberg sa id. ••i s the problen:i of
bias in instru1.:tional materials .
We're trying to help teachers
become aware of how racism.
sexis m is ca rried through in
instruction.ii materials .··
Case studies are also implemented. and students are given
the o pportunit y to examine
and evaluate leaching materials.
Risbe rg emphasized the importance o f finding the teacher"s role in dea li ng wi t h students who have been influenced
by biased learning materia ls.

Ris-

Another aspect of the program is based on inter-perso~al
communications.
Depending
mostly on small group disc ussions. this section. Risberg
said. is an attempt to help students develop the ir communication s kill s. In 30 hou rs of
structured experiences. students learn to deal with feedback and to understand both
verbal and no n-verbal communication .
The last component or the
human relations training involves ··getting people to take
the things they"ve learned from
the program and implement
them in the classroom:· acco rding to Risberg .
Many st udent s _do this in
their student teaching experience. integrating what they
have lea rn ed into thei r teach-

·--h•113tues Man

,,

SPORTS ARENA

TAJ

ing . ··As ;m c,ample." ' said
Risberg ... a hislur~ teacher
cou ld include blad and Asian
hislor~ in his 1.:ourse ...
Ri sbe rg said that s,,:huub
and teaching s upervisors ha ve
been prett y cooperati ve -.. . ilh
rhe student teachers· effort s .
·· If a student teacher has a
good idea of-.... hat_ he want s tu
do a nd it can fit into the pro gram. the s upervi sor "ill usuall y let him do it : ·
Other student s are pulli ng
their human relatio ns e,perience 10 practical va lue b~
working with Tri-CAP or Project SHA RE o r spending time
\\ Orki~g with the ~lderl~ or on
an Indian reserva ti o n.
Ri sbe rg explained that the
biggest problem he is having
with the program is that of
lo gi stics ... The numbers are
just bad."' he said . ··we anticipated ha ving 100 people in the
co urse s pr ing quarter. and on
the fi rs t evening o f class 350
people showed up:·
At present. Ri s ber g is the
on ly staff member invol ved in
the human relati ons program
Along with teaching the courses at SCS he is coordinating
programs in six different
school district s to help teachers
in the field meet these rCl.luirements . A lt hough the human
relatio ns tra ining is a stale
requirement. acco rding to Risbe rg. so far no money has been
appropriated to hire add itiona l
personnel.

attempting tu de,·elop a graduate degree in human relati o ns . ··Jn o rder for a program
tu ha,e impai.:t ii needs fo lio -....
up."' he sa id . ··Somebo d)
should be aro und to 1!1ve help
to peo ple Ir~ ing 10 1nlplcment
,, hat the:, ha,·e learned :· E\entuall~ . .icrnrdin g lo Ri sberg.
people-.... ith 1hese dc:gree,. co uld
he set up as 1.:ourdmat0rs in the
sc hool distri1.:t s
··Thi s is a program that"s
he re . and it', 1winl! to :-.ta,:·
sai d Ri sbern. ·\ve ~have to.be
together. sO "e s houl d see
"h;.it "e can g.c:t out 0f i1:·
A1.:rnrding to Ri sberg. man )
student s have reacted favorabl) lO the program. But so me
a re refu si ng to cooperate with
it and therefo re are gaining
nothing from the training . ·· 1
can understand the hostilitv
and frustration th at comt!S
from ha ving this thrown on a
student right at the end." he
sai d . ··But I can't understand
a future teacher who·s j ust not
willing to e., amine hi s va lues
in the light of new da 1a:·

Ri sberg feel s that the pro2ram is ··getting. people to see
lhat human relati o ns is no t
just learning about minorities .
It's learnin g... about ourselves
in relation to these people.
We're fostering more awareness o n the part of students
and faculty members thal the re
is something missing in ou r
education program . Peop le
are becoming much more
ready to dea l with these threatR ~ berg sa id that he is also ening issues :·

)

(~ecycle this Chronicle

No matter

what

you

wear

TICKETS

NOW
'
AVAII..ABLE .~ ·
AT • AXIS
I'/

• SCHAAi(
' .
• MAC'S MUSK
• MEDALUON
----·-~ STEWART HALL ___ __ _
$3.SO Acha■ te $4.SO At Door
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MD.RJSJKZZBAlll'

SUNDAYMAYt3-800pm

your eyeglasses should be an
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Mazzuca Opticians
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SAC'd again.

While the Student Ac1ivities Com millee (SAC) li sts its proposed
expenditure; fo r ne.-.: t yea r. we have some questions we wou ld like
to li st about the work or SAC.
SAC has the responsibi lit y fo r deciding how nearl y one-h a ir million do ll ars of stud ents· money will be spent_. In making this decision. does SAC have a n} bas ic sta nda rds that are appl ied in determining who gets how much?
Wh en a ltera ti ons. most ly cut s thi s yea r. are made in the o rganizati ons· budgets. how a re these changes j ustified and how are t hey
comm unicated to the orga niza ti on c ut? Wh y fo r exa m ple does
one organizat ion receive a 40 percent in crease and othe rs receive
substantial cuts?
Before the ent ire committee finalizes individual bud gets. subcommittees supposedl y research and a nalyze each o rganiza ti on's
budget. line by line. Yet we wo nder how tho ro ugh a re these inves tiga tions?
In the case of the Chronicle budgel. we suspect the research
was do ne on paper onLy . Th e sub-committee chairman in charge
of the Chronicle budget lacked familiar ity with the li ne item
breakdown . He was lucki ly rescued and helped with hi s exp la nation by a me mber of the Chronicle staff who happened to be in
the audience.
What would have happened to these item s if so meone was not
there to help SAC qut? We wonder if oth er o rganizations that
were not represented were hurt by lack of SAC research .
We sincere ly wo nder how mu ch SAC knows abo ut how money is
spent wit hin the orga niza tions if they do not even know about th e
ca rpet in the Chronicle editor's office.
Editors

Act to save airline youth fares
To the editor:
We' are writin g to ask stu dents to take ac ti on to save
airli ne Youth Fa res. which
ha ve recently been abo lished
by the C ivil Aeronautics
Boa rd .
Do yo u know that mo re tha n
5 milli on st udent s traveled
usi ng disco unt
fares last
yea r? If every traveller affec ted does not act now. we
may lose fro m 25 per cent to
33 per cent a ir fa re reductions .
" In the com in g weeks. the
Nat iona l Student Lo bby. I
predict . wi ll line up with the
ai rl ines against the CAB rulin g. Mai l from angry co ll ege
students wi ll now into the
Congressiona l offices by the
sack load. The fina l res ult .
I predict: the rulin g will be
rev ised to a llow yo un g peop le
to co nt in ue us ing their special
ai r fa re ca rds." - J ack Anderso n radio show Ja nua ry 10.
1973.
Jack Anderso n will be right
ir we ca n encourage a ll or you
to write yo ur Congressman toda y.

'Spiritual soul savers' rescue blind
To the editor:

J

Opinions

l

This is in a nswer to the perso n who complf!ined of"Sp iritu a l Soul Savers:· and fo r th at
matter. anyone who is tu rn ed
off by our zea l for communi~a ting Christ. Many,of us were
JUSt as t urned o rr to Jesus as
yo u a re. We misu nde rstood
when ot hers t r1Cd to tell us of
Chri st. just as you a re misunderstanding us now .
T he Bible says that sin is
dece itru l and bli ndin g to the
unknown . It a lso says ... In
their case the god or thi s world
(Satan) ha s blinded the minds
of the unbelievers to keep them
from see ing the light of the gospel or the glor} or Christ. who
is the likeness or God ... ( II
Co rinthian s -4 :-4 .) When J es us
came inlo our li\•es. the blindness ldl .
John 3: 18 says that he wh o
does not ~elie ve is al read} condemned because he does nol
believe in the onl\ begotten
Son of God . God doe5 not wan1
}OU to end up in Hell. though .
He loves )OU more than ,·ou
co uld ever imagine
·
We tell }O u or Christ beca use "e love} ou and an: concerned about )OUr eternal
~o ul. We are not inter~ted 1n
spreading our o" n pell~ l~Ltlc:
doctrin e~. "e on l} want to see

yo ur ne<:d for Jesu s Ch ri st
and rec~1ve eterna l li fe. It' s
yo ur cho,ce completely .
We happen to know the pe rson who wrote on the poster
o uts ide of Atwood . It was because of love and concern fo r
t he no n-C hri stians that he
wrote it. He didn't wan t people to be deceived by that false
prop.her. Too man} peop le a re
decei ved b} occ ultism. fa lse
prophets. and · va in philoso phers. Our friend was only trying t_o prevent other from b~ing
led mto so mething that would
blind them even rurther to the
love or God in Ch rist.
Jesus· love was very m isu nderstood when He was on ea rth .
The Bible is rull of numerous

examples: when He heal ed on
the Sabbath. he" was c ri ticized.
He was c riticized. when He
made friends with the publ icans and sinners. You have criticized because you do not understand. You do not understand so you become angry a nd
the very fact that yo u are a ngry
shows that God is trying to lead
you to Hi s love.

Already this January. Senato r Frank Moss (D-U tah) ha s
reintroduced the Moss -Percv
( R-111.) bill (S. 18 1) a uth o ri z•
ing yo uth and senio r citizen
discounts. which rassed the
Senate last September. In
the House. ___.cong. William
Keatin g ( R-Ohio) introduced
a simil a r bill ( H . R.2698) on
January 23. 1973.
Chairman Ha rl ey Staggers
( D-W .Va.) of the Ho use
Intersta te a nd Fo reign Commerce Com mittee has indi cated he may ho ld ea rl y hear.:

To the editor:

do ll a rs a year. As Pres ident
Ni xo n ha s sa id ... to conti nu e
A bill is aga in being spo n- JX)uring more and more public
so red by our state legisla ture mo ney into co llectio n a nd
to disco urage the use of non - di sposal of wha tever happens
returnab le beverage co nt ainers to be priva tely produ~ and
in o ur sta te .
disca rded .
. amo unts to a
publ ic acce ptance and subsidy
Since our legis lato rs have of government waste.
always been slow to heed the
James W . Carlson
warnings o f enviro nmental ists.
Business Management Senior
perhaps _they will lis ten to the
eco nomists.

OX an d TKE
so /~ ~~:~i::r~edw~~~~ ~~:n:; planned ahead,
leas t 18 million dolla rs a yea r
t rlp-0
·
ff
due to the lower cost of re- grea

turnab le
co nta iners.
Substa nti a l sav ings wo uld a lso
be rea lized \ through lower
di sposa l cos ts>-. ln other wo rds
the taxes yo u pay co uld be
lowered instea d or raised.

Arlie Forsberg
Sherry Knutson

during the . •cademic: rur ucept for final aum periods and vacatiooa. and
WNkty dunng aummer ---'on..
()pin.onl usweaaecl in tha Ctvonide do f'IOl nec:nMrity reflKt the opnona

°'=:.:.~~-:=r:::.~~~~

9diloriala sh®ld
c.m.r. St.

be bf'oughc: to the an.ntion of the Chronici9 editon.. 135 Atwood

Cloud s ~ _CoKege. S1. Cloud. M n. 58301 : ~
: 25S-2449. 255-21 M .
Subecripti,an rates for the Chn:lnidra are $1 .50 to, noo-audrenta. Second daN
poec.aga ta peid in St. Cloud. Mn.
Editor-tn-Ot.f

._,,....,

To the editor:

. Wednesday night' s Koola td pa rt y was a very good
example or planning a hea d .
This was the best pl a nned
Secondly. the use of a re- RIP-OFF I' ve ever had the
t urnab le syste m woul d save opJX) rtunity to witness.
the Minnesota cit izens 23
Th eta Chi and TKE must be
million 8a ll ons of oil each co ngrat ul ated! Tran spo rtation
yea r . This oi l co uld be used was to be provided. it wasn't.
to hea t the homes or th e people Plenty of ··Koo l-a id" was to
of St. C loud fo r an enti re be there. who knows- it
yea r. What this rea ll y means to might ha ve been. but do es that
yo u is th at instead or paying matter when yo u ca n't get to
Someone o nce sa id. "You increased costs or fuel the it? People acted like an ima ls
have to get mad before yo u are rate yo u pa y woul d not be so trying to get to a wa ter-h o le.
glad." We only pray you will exo rbit a nt.
T~ank s . for an enjoyable
become 'gla d· one day beca use
evening. It s one I wo n' t fo rso meone bothered to tell yo u or
Col lecting. transport ing and
J es us. God bless you.
di sposi ng of th is materia l cos t ~~~t ~~~ -wo n't get my money
yo u, as a taxpayer 62 mill ion
Name withheld upon request

bottle.can deposit bill

To the editor:

Bu9i,_. Edl1or
Oiief Pho1ographer

Ir yo u act now. there is
still time for Congressional
actio n before th e CA B dec ision is enfo rced thi s spring.
Please writ e today! It ca n
ma ke a difference.
Thomas Creighton
President, Student
National Education
Association

Returnables economical

Support
'------~----------The
t'Ff ONICLE
a:::~~~.~~"":.1 ::t ~~ ~

Aaaociate EditOf
Managing Editor
Newafdil:or
Art.Editor

ings on the House bill. Poss ib le
co-sp0n~ors of Cong. K~ting's
bi ll are Cong. Jo hn J a rman (DOkla .). James Ha rvey ( R·
Mich.). an d Joh n Moss ( D·
Ca lif.).

,_,,,.,,,,_,

Peggy latdul n
Mb Knaak
. Cindi Chnat,e
. S19phanie Bont.n
....... Cole

.,.........,

Gr99 Johlison

Bei ng a M inncso1an who
lm•es the out doo rs I am keen ly
aware of the prob lem that
disposal o r no return bottles
and cans has presented . There
a re too few places one can
visit without coming across
bottles and cans that have
been imp ropt: rl) di sposed of.
What the Borden (Sena tor
Win ston Borden . DFL Brainerd) bdl " o uld do is to place a
deposi t on no return ,,Qo ltles
an d ca ns. thi !> depoSll "ould
be rerundable if the bottles
and can!> "Cre returned

.Th~ really important imphcat 1on o r the bill. to rl\e. is
to try and curb the amou nt or
no return bottles and ca ns
that are ending up in our lakes
and stream s. ·1 feel that we
t-:1innesotan's should be par11cu larl y concerned with a
clea ner en vironment.
For ii is only through this
t} pe of foresight in government and b) consumers tha t
"e can hope to co nserve our
greatest natural resoMCe o ur
10.000 !akes ror us and ruture
generation~.
'"\._
Henry Padget ~
-·
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Student Activity Committee lists
proposed expenditures for 73- 74
Requested

Sub-Committee
Recommended

ORGANIZATIONS
Student Assn
8 -Sure
WRA

Mountain
Social Work Club
Foreign Language Assn
Nall Honor Soc,ety u, Psychology
Socce, Club
SCSC Amateur Radio Club - freeze
Women 's Equality Group
SCSC Hosts
Hostesses
Pro1ect SHARE
lote1-Res1dence Hall Assn.
SCS Folk Dancers
Ame, for Middle EHt U nderstandmg
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship
SCSC Student Branch AHn for Chtldhood Educ

a.

Total Organ,zations

S 8.030 00
321800
2.076 50
3.450 00
80 51
44S 00
15000
76000
354 45
935 50
31500
1.275 43
2.270 00
95900
1.050 33
1.375 00
32000
$27 .064 72

S 5 .658 00
57500
1.07 4 60
2.625 00
64 00
9000
15000
76000
35400
63600
2500
1 27500
1.77800
75400
16000
0
32000
$16.248 60

S 9.581 38
3 .000 00
2.430 00
3.500 00
16.800 00
5.13080
27 .535 00
$6797718

S 6 .11600
2.50000
1.920 00
2 ,500 00
16.80000
000
16. 12000
$45 .956 00

CO-CURRICULAR
A n Gallery
Theatre L' Homme D1eu
Reader's Theatre
Studt0 L'Homme D,eu
Theatre Department
Forensics/Debate
Department of Music
Total Co -Curricular

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS

Dick Whitbeck and hi• 18 piece jazz band will create an
old New Ortea• atmosphere in • rendition at the Atwood
Ballroom. Sponsored by ABOG. the performance i• scheduled for 8 p .m. tonight and admiuion i• tree .

Open stage continues in
Coffee.h ouse Apocalypse
Open sta ge night will continue at the Coffeeho use
Apocalypse 1his Thursday
and every Thursday. beginning
at8 p.m .

l

The stage
open for
musicia ns. poets. comedia ns.
or anyone wishing to di splay
his or her talents but it is
asked that persons sign up
befo reha nd in th e A BOG

oflice prior to Thursday night.
According to Denise Delong. vice-president of t he
Atwood Board of Governors.
who spo nso rs the Coffeehouse
series. the first night was very
successful. .. , was really surprised and very happy with the
turno ut. " she said ... there was
a full house severa l times durin g the evening."

s

Commencement Breakfast
M1not1ty Cultural Center
I.D . Cards
Student Haodboolo.
S1udent Actn,,11,e, Adm,ms1ra11on
Total Speoal Accounts

60000
6 .527 60
3 .068 00
2.000 00
20.395 BO
$32 .591 40

60000
5.527 60
2.569 00
000
18 .621 00
--$27 .31760

$117 .96000
41 ,16385
$159 .123 85

~

$74 .550 00
9 .651 17
5.944 88
1.705 22
1. 148 70
9 .000 00
$101 .99997

$60.851 00
8 .790 37
5 .529 BB
1.256 25
1. 117 50
8 .000.00
$85.545 00

$

MAJOR PROGRAMMING AGENCIES
Ma1or Events Councd
Atwood Board of Governors
Total Ma1or Programming Agencies

$9712000
128 .562 15

ATHLETICS
Men·s ln1ercolleg1ate A1hle11cs
Women 's ln1ercolleg1a1e Athleucs
Men's lnlramural,
Cheerleaders
Bowhng
Insurance • Athletics
To1a1 Athleucs

STUDENT TEACHING
COLLEGE CENTER OPERATION

$5.000 00
$99.000 00

MEDIA
$21 .537 50
30.932 93
4 .702 20
2.807 95
$59 .980 63

Chronicle
Radio TV
Sucks
Stones
Pho10 Lab

a.

Total M edia

TOTAL STUDENT ACTIVITY BUDGET

$20 300 00
18.411 25
4 .667 .20

~
$46,169 90

$453.8 49 .25

KING KOIN CAR W A S H - - - - - - - - - .

Phone
The Finest In Local

E-1,wnent . . . .

St.
Cleud

2S1-4540

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

,--·••-Cloud

FESTIVAL of FOODS,
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
with Natural Juices

BONELESS CHICKEN KIEV

Swving&omlto10pm

\

'-.,
TAK~YOUR CHOICE . - .

Stuffed with Butter and Served with Wild Rtee

BROILED SHISH KEBAB
with Top Sirtoin Beef

Norb's
Delicatessen
Corned Beef. pastrami . ham . rolls. Barrel
pickles . Potato salad . cole slaw and
Bagles

Served with Wiki Rice
NOT ONLY IS FRIOAY AND
SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT.
BUT EVERY NIGHT IS FINE
FOOD NIGHT AT THE GER MAIN HOTELI

EVERY FRI . & SAT. NIGHT

Open Daily 10 to 6 - Sunday 12 to 6
Closed Monday•

145 - South 25th Ave .
one block south of Westgate Mall
Next to Tom Thumb

'\.___
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b~ Ric hard Bolluck

Student
groups
peddle
bike safety
program

tli:mcntan ,dool ,:hildrcn
\~ill t:\entualh r\."t:ie\c .. kiddie·
t11.:kct:-. fur rTI1nor traffic uf•
ft.:n,e, '>'1th their hic,clo. a~
the la:-.\ •.tage in a f}rupo:, cd
h1l...c ,afct~ pr0Jd'I
T he phrn:-. for the effort "ere
rnade at a ml!\!ttng April 11. at
the St. Cl ou d Chamber ol
Commerce
Acco rding
to
chief of polii.:e. Nick Grams.
there "ill be --full communit,
in vo lvement"·
"hen
th'e
initiati ve rcall~ gch under" a) .
Such groups as t he St.
C loud Safel) Counc il. the
American Automobi le As~oc iation, and va rious school
PT A ·s have al read) indicated
a readi ness to he lp in the impleme nt a t ion . Grams
said
business will have to bc enli st ed to unde rwrite the expenses. as well as the info r mation med ia and courts.
r.r• ms

\.

··

il"i

coon.•rat ion

from SCS stu dent organiLa - i.:o llegr: ~tudcnt:-. and a dulb set out for us:· G rams em phations "ould be vital ~to the · e,amples for ~oung childr~n. siLed .
"ho ma, in turn dl!,·elop hab1b
suc:ce.s of the endeavor
He added tha t ri goro us endet rimental 10 1heir i.:ar dri vi ng
Present I~. Alpha Phi Omega.
a se rv ice fratern it,. and th-e ~ki ll later. .. l fa kid see~acol• forcement will probably fo\Studenl Senate h,He responded
leae sl udenl dri\·ini.! the" rong lu" the educatio na l po rt io n.
possib l) as ea rl y as th is s um on behalfofthecollcgc.
on a one "a,- street. he·~
µoi"ng 10 ._a,. ·that must be mer ... We haven't wo rded o ut
the exact proced u re. but t he re
Larr~ Kallin. Alpha Phi all right." K~llin thcoriLed .
wi ll probably be a wa rnin g
Om~ga member. sa id the re
G rams cited ~everal bi - for th e fi rst o ffense. then lock "ill be a da) allocated lo bike
in g t he b ike o n t he ow ner's
safet, and regis t ration dt,- C)cle fata lities and injuries as
prem ises. a nd t hen a co urt
"ide: inclu d ing a location On " "ell as nu me rous complainb
campus staffed b) police a nd a bout dangerous d ri ving as procedure an d fine:· he noted .
:-.!udcnl voluntee rs. ··we will e\·idence o f a n unsafe situation
G rams li sted so me co mm o n
:-.ell licenses. provi de free me- ex istin g in St. Cloud. He :-.aid
cha n ics. a nd ho ld a b ike the po lice budget t hi s }ea r vio lat io ns as bein g run n ing
stop
signs. go in g th e wro ng
·rodeo·
where
ele ment a r,
incl udes funds fo r hirin )! a.bo ut
way o n a o ne way st reet. ridsc hool k id s ca n d em o nst rat'e th ree co llef!-c or voca ti o nal
.
ing
at
n ight witho_ut proper
the ir riding ab iliLy:· Ka llin students to iss-oe wa rn ings lO
li ght s. rid ing aga inst a uto
offendin g b ii.:yclis ts an d ped esexplained.
traffi
c.
a
nd rid ing across th e
tr ia ns. ·1 he re 1s a sirTi ilar
10 th S1. brid ge.
Ka lli n said t hat he a nd G reta patro ll ing effort in Al ex an•
d
ri
a.
meet
ing
"1th
co
ns1cterEva ns. S tudent S ena t e Pres iHe sai d . as fa r as he kno ws.
dent. a re coo rdinating_ campus a bl e success. G ram sa id.
t h is to tal co mmu ni ty project
part icipa tion.
is uni q ue .
" Th e re are 12.000 reg istered
Ka lli n said M ay I has been b ik es in th e city. a nd many
des igna ted ·• Bi ke Race Day:· unregist ered . so even wi t h a
and a race w ill be he ld fo r s mooth runn ing safety ca m ch ildren. Ka ll in asserted th a t oa ign, we·ve go t o ur wo rk cut

"a'

Public;; Relations Workshop planned for April 28
by Jim Bolton
A pub lic re la t ions wo r ks hop
is schedu led fo r Sa t u rday.
A pril 28. a l SCS a nd wi ll
featu re
centra l
Minn esota
educa to rs a nd news- medi a
representa ti ves.

unde rg raduate or gra du ate
credi t.
Th is incl udes the
co nference fec and the luncheon.
T hose who ta ke t he confe rence fo r c red it wi ll be expected
to writ e sho rt paper, accord in g to Dr. R . J o hn DeSa nto.
c hai r man of th e ma:-.s co m mu n icati o ns depart men t a nd
supen' iso r of te lev is ion an d
rad io serv ices.

The wo rksho p w ill be held
in Centenni a l Hall from 8
a. m . to 4 p.m . a nd is open to
everyo ne. Th ere • is. a co nrerenc e fee of $ 3 wh ic h incl ude
a luncheo n.
. .
.. Th e program we have is fo r
Pa rt1 c1pa nt s may a lso pay co m m unit y people as well as
$ 18 to recei"e o ne ho ur of educators:·
DeSanto sai d.

\..,.

MODELS NEEDED
APRIL 29th

~

30th

Advanced cl asses for ha irstylists need s
women models for ha ircu t s. A ll work w ill,
be done by professional lisce nced ha irstyli st .

The Balcony
253-6550

TAPP

,,,,,

NATIONAL BANK

for all your banking naeds
IIALL GERMAIN at EIGH_IH

.. Everyone is invo lved in some
so rt o f PR . Th e wo r kshop pro vid es in fo rmatio n abo ut pub lie rela t io ns. from the ex pert s:·

A me rica .

Th is will be fo ll owed a t
10 a.m. wit h a pa nel disc uss io n
o n " How to Wo rk wit h th e
Med ia." modera ted by DeTh e fi rst sess io n. beg innin g San to. Pa neli sts are Go rdo n
at 9 a .m . will be a disc uss ion Duenow. ed it o r o f t he St .
of the im po rt a nce of publ ic O oud Daily T imes, J o hn
news
directo r o f
re la t io ns in co mmunity a nd F royd.
business affa irs by O wen H a ll - KC MT-TV m Alexa nd ri a.
berg. directo r of mem be r and a nd Robe rt Bundga ard . news
pub lic rela tio ns fo r Land d irec to r oT KFAM rad io in
O ' La kes. Inc in Minn eapo lis S1. Cl o ud .
a nd a represent a tive o f the
Th e wo rk s ho p will co nPublic Rel at io ns Soci et y of el ude w ith an a ftern oon oa ne l

di scuss io n a t I p. m . o n .. How
to Develo p a Success fu l PR
P rogram."
Pa nelis ts
are
M aguire . Dr . G eo rge Fa rrah .
pro resso r of educati o nal admi n istra ti o n a t S C S. D r.
Ra y Row la nd . d irect o r o f
info rma tio n se rv ices at S C S.
a nd Kenneth Hop ke, di recto r
of
pl a nn ing
fo r .-Stea rn s
Co unty.
Th ose inte rest ed sho uld co ntact Keit h Ra uch. Ad mi ss ions
Office, Stewart
Hal l fo r
regi stra tio n materi a ls.

~~
~e<Ai~
"
'ifiCit
~

.
1
'*****' .

WHITBECK

and his Jazz Band
8 -p.m. Atwood Ballroom

~

Thursday, April 26
Open Stage Coffeehouse 8 p.m.

(¥¥¥¥¥) FILMStz'IFILMS

~
• W ed . Apri l 25
~ • Marx Bros . Du ck Sou p 7 :30 p .m . Stewart Hall
Fri . April 2 7
~~ / The 7th lnternat. ional To urnee of Anim ation
,~
3 and 7 :30 p .m . Atwood Th eatre
.
Tues .. Ma v 1
Waiting for Godot 3 p.m .
Marx Bros. A Night at t he Opera
7 :30 p.m Stew art Hall

~ t '

cA

i'

~

. ffl

A1...0

':De& -,~

11

I

I

1

( __C_a_l_e_n_d_a_r_)
April 2-t Tu esda )
Mu sic: Junior recil al. Mary Beth Ross. piano. PA C Recital
Hall. 8 p.m .. free

,

April 15. Wednesday
Film: Duck Soup •(Marx Brothe rs 1933). Stewart Hall Aud itor ium. 7:JO p.m .. free
Music: Senior meal recital . Gary Thom. tenor, PAC Recit a l
Hall. 8 p.m .. free
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New Microbook
collection to be
unveiled at SCS
Resource Center
An introduction lo the ne"
microbook co llecti o n that the
Learnin g Resource Center
(LRC) ha s recent l) acqui red
will be held tomo rrow in
Centennial Hall 100 at 10
a .m . a nd I p.m .

Wick elected president
of Orchestra Board
Dr. Robe n Wick . fo rmer
president of SCS and present\~
se rvi ng as Distingu ished Service P rofessor. ha s been e.lec.
ted as pres ident o r the Boa rd
or Direc lors Minneso ta O r•
chestra at St. Benedict's .

in this area . Dr. W ick announced plans for a season
ticket campaign for the 19737 ➔ season to begin next mo nth .

Ap r il 26. Th u rsday

Coffeehouse Apocalypse: Ope n stage. 8:30 p.m .. free
Music: Junior Recital , Kathy Shimeta, mezzo soprano, Robert
Oganovic , piano, PAC Rec ital Hall. 8 p.m .. free
Softball: SCS vs . So ut hwest State. Vet's Hosp ita l Fie ld. 4 p.m ..
free
Apri l 27. Friday
Film: The 7th Interna tion al Toumee of Animation ( 1972 ). 3.
7:30 p.m .. fr.ee
Apr il 28. Sa1urda y

Music: Minnesota Orch estra, Co llege of Sl. Benedict. 8: 15
p.m .. S1uden1S $2 .50. public $5.50
April 29. Sunday

A rt: Opening o f Pablo Picasso : Pnsters and Cera mics e1(hibit.
Atwood Gallery Lo un ge a nd West W ing Sho"case. J p.m ..
free
Fi lm: Th e 7th 1lntema liona l Toum« of Animation ( 197:!).
Atwood Thealer. 7:30 p.m .. free

The na me of t he new co lTh e Boa rd will wo rk wi th
lection is t he A merica n Civi li - t he staff of the Orchestra
za tion and Eng li sh Lit era ture in o rga nizi ng and runn ing o r
Microbook Co ll ec ti o n. Ma ry the season Licicet and single
Strot z. a libra ry co nsult ant tickets fo r each performa nce
from library Reso urces Inc .. of the O rchest ra at the C.., ll ege
an Encyclo paedia Bri ta nnica of St. Benedict"s Benedicta
co mpany. will be there to d is• Arts Cente r.
c uss the contents of the libra ry.
the bibliographic materia ls
It is the in tentio n o f the
that supJX) rt and the readers Board of Directors Lo closel y
avai lable to use.
coo rdinate the series and the
preferences or the resident s
The Library of American or the area. through represenCivilization con tains 20.000 tatives from a ll communities
vo lumes and the library of
English LiteralUre (on!~ the
first part) contains more than
750.000 pages.

Dr. Robert Wick

Prospective Atwood director
visiting SCS campus today

All malcrials are reproduced on 3 in . by 5 in. cards
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , o r fi c he . capa ble o l containing up to 1.000 pages each .
Pages are magnified to actual
page site or la rger on readers
especia l! ) des igned to be used
m normal room light.

Da ve Pedersen. an app lica nt for the job of Direc1 o r of
At"ood. will be visit ing the
SCS L'a m pus lo day . He is current I) Bemidji State S1udent
Uni on Direc1 or .

a noo n meeting with student
o rgani.rn ti ons. a meeting a l ~
p.m. "ith the Alwood ,taff.
and a meeting orcn to ever).
on e at 3 p.m . fo r ;.i sking 4uc:s ti o ns of the ca ndida 1e . All
meetings" ill be in the At"ood
Hi s "chedu le 1o da y includes Fandel Room .

Recycle this Chronicle
coming to

------------------------•
I

crossroads:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

l

Hours 9 A.M . to 11 P.M .

30 · 4th Ave. So

We carry a complete line of dairy products
come in &sample our different cheeses

St. Cloud

Sauk Rapids

1113 S1 Ge1m,1,n
630AM · 8PM

Hwy 10 &
Co Ad . No 3

Mon . Thurs

Special Feature
Pizza Pepperoni
or Dot Pepper Jgc
eheese
lb.

large group
reserva1,ons
banquets

630AM - 9PM
Fri · Sa1 & Sun

reeepuons

251 -9100

opeo

------------------Hot Fudge

24 hours

251 -9128

,Banana Sundae
Perkins fea1u res o,er 42 different kinds of pa ncak..-s and pa ncake plates •
the light . fluff) . buttermilk ca kes thal are so delicious - it's almost sin ful!
Perkins also has a la rge entrtt of delicious steaks, omelettes. and seafoods.
So. ghe us a tr)' - JOU II be glad ) ' OU did.

:An inspiring mound of Banquet Vanilla - ~
I ice cream surrounded by sliced ripe baI nanas and lavishly blanketed with BridgeI man Hot Fudge topping, whipped crtJBm
:and a Maraschino cherry.

__, ,
.
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C
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Cheerleaders try out.

Seek support for sports, involvement, friendship
by Peggy Bakket1

The H us kie!> ca n al"'ays co unt on at lea st
:-.ix people lo show up a t their games the
cheerleaders

·· M aybe if the peop le go t to know some of the
playe rs . they would come to the games:· Busc h
said. ··1 think we need a lo t mo re publici ty.
T ha t's too much wo rk to do fo r j ust the cheerleade rs . The team wo r ks hard and all the) get is
a little line in the Chronicle:·

Tonieht. nine women "ill be tr)ing o ut fo r
the foolball and ba s ketba ll cheerleading squ~
for n_ext )Car because .. , like spo rt s:.. Bec~us '-..
··of ,:o u rse, it wou ld help to ha ve a good
.. , Ilk~_ to tr ) ~~ gene rate en th usiasm '" .Y "team.;' one o f the wo men added . "And I th ink
cro" d . Beca use I want to suppo rt ou r team .
wC\iiill ha ve, a _good team ne xt yea r in football
becau se there are o nl ~ three st a rters leaving:·
Tht:) like spo rt s . -- 1 c.tn·1 even pick a favori te
:-.po rt ."· Kath~ We is. a member of las t ~ea r" s
:-.quad :-.aid. ·· 1 knov. !>O man~ people in each
one. Certain sea son:-. I get in\oh·ed in that
:-.port.""
Gcnt:rat1ng enlhu:-.1asm to :-.upport tht: team
1, important. too. Ka~ Ca!>tlc. anotht:r of lasl
) t:ar', ,.:hct:rleade r:-. ··more than definitd ~··
\~ i:-.h1..-:- mort: J)t:op le v.ould .:ome to the ~ame:,, .
.. The\ '-'O rk hard, and the student bod\
should s·u ppon the team I kno"' the) ""ould ap·prlXJatc it.·· .-.J1d Sand~ l:l u:-.ch .

There a re other rea sons fo r being a c heer le ~. "Yo u get to meet a lot o f people ...
Castl e sa id .
" It b rin gs out the :-.h)ness in me. 1·m no!
,h) an~ mo re:· Wei:,. :-.aid .
Ca:-.tle enJO)S cheerleading .:-.o much that
··pral"l1cing i.:-.n"t practicmg. If, fun . It":-. d efinite!~ t:\erc1sc. though You \~ork on .:hee rs
and the ne\ t morning )OU can· 1 move. ~ou

know yo u·re o ut o f shape."
The cheerleaders are slightl y co ll ege fu nd ed .
It b uys unifo r ms fo r the women .. abo ut every
five years:· sa id one woman . T he St udent
Activities recen tl y appro priated funds fo r ne\.\-'
uniform s fo r next yea r.
Eme ry LaPoi nte . a co-captain for next fall's
foo tbali team wa s watching the chee rl eaders '
from last yea r teach the others who wished to
try o ut. .. C heerleaders are good for the cro wd .
to_get them int o t~e game . It ""ou ldn ' 1 be right
without them . Bes ides. th e) ·re co lorfu l and nice
to loo k at. "
The cheerleade rs a.nd th ose . try ing to be
cheerlea ders a re not like those in a movie of
the same name and the~ do not fit t he stereot~ pe o.f :-. nubs that reigned in sqm e h igh schoo ls .
·· i n high sc hool ~ou we re looked up to and in
college 11_ l!<> , ~ O big dca!··. :-.aid \~ei s. " li" s just
that ~ou re in so mething and involved. th.at
~ou·rc a.:t1\t: m so mething ~ou like:·
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Scholarship, grant bill introduced in House
A bill providing for scholarships and grant s in aid for SlU·
dent s in Min nesota Collee.es
has been introduced b) R'e p.
S teve Wenlel {DFL- Littl e

Fal ls!.
The bill provides for annual
scholarships and grants-in-aid
for fi rst ,,ca r and transfer
student s. PT'io rit ies in dispensing fu nds under the bill goes to
renewa l
scholarships
and
grants: thereafter first year
and transfer st udents on a
fund s ava ilable basis.
Wenzel said the pur pose of
the bill is to off-set cuts made
by th e . Nixon a d m inistration

mum of S 1.200 to a minimum
of SI OO but ~annot t:\(et:d
mort: than fi ne-half of tht:
.. Student~ are finding tht:, ~au dcnb finan'-.:ial nt:ed . S1..·hl)lmo ne) pinch \\.Orse than ever :Jrship v.inners v.ho do no t
and that is part of the prob- meet the c ritt:ria for financial
lem with our declining col- need wo uld be awarded hono rlege enro lli-nents:· Wenzel ar~ scho larships
said . ··This bill will help
Each sc holarshi p o r grant
blunt this decline by insuri ng
that no o ne will be depri ved of v. o uld be av.arded o n a one
year
basi s. renewable until
higher ed ucation because of a
a tota l of eie.ht semes ters o r
lack of mo ney:·
I~ academic~ quarters ha ve
T he bill provides th at a been covered. The money is
financi al stipend shall ac- to be applied to educational
co m pany
a ny
scho larship costs in the o rder of tui ti on.
award if the student demo n- fees. boo ks. supplies and ot her
strates financial need . Sti• expenses .
pends will range from a maxiin scho lar~hips. loans
federal granh-Ln-aid.

and

Protest The War On
W-0men & Children
CIRCLE OF LIFE BRACELET

A SYMBOL OF PROTEST

A SYMBOL OF ACTIO N

(Notices)
COSTSL'PPF.:R
There "ill be J ,:u,1 ,urr,cr c\,:n
Thur,dJ~ n1gh1 Jl ;;, lO r n1 Jl 1hc
~lcct1n g PI Kc. ~UI...Jth :-.1 s., ( ,hi
1~ i:,,
It 1, ,pum,1.HL"CI h\ !he l ntcr •
Rcl1g10us Coun.;d A prugrJm lull,,",

RAHA i FAITH
Thc Baha1 ·) uf SCS m• 1te thc ruhli,:
1u a ncnd mfurmai d1~,:u .. 1u11 , uf the
Baha1 faith on Thur~da~,. i .10 pm
m the Jerde Room of At" uud

1:-,,TE R-P[ RSO :",, AL
REl.ATIONS RETR EAT
t{ctrc;il .ti (jJI I I J le ncJr Brame.rd
\la \ ,,.s
I ,m1ted 10
I~ ,tudenh
(.hr·1~1JJ n, m <.. u-opcrat1on
CJ!l
1:,~.olX \ for mfu

NAVIGATION CAMPUS IMPACT
~avigation Cam_pu) l mpa,:t "11 1 ha1c
,ts regul:rr--meetmg ton ight a l i p m
m 160-61 of At"ood

INTER- VA RIST\'
CHRI STI AN FELLOWS HI P
Meclm g~ T u~da~ JI 7 rm m the
"'" uodC1 \1\· Ruum

UNITED MINISTRIES I N
HIGHER EDUCATION
U MHE "'ll ho ld an ecumen,~·al
C'Ontemporar~ " o rsh, p e1er~ \'i.:ednL~·
day . 10 pm . al the Wolc\ House
J91-4th A,-_ Su
.

MPIRG
Dur ing spring ljUarter. ..:o n~um er
rnunscling " ill bc available through
MPJRG . the Mmncsuta Publ i,.; Interest Research Gro u p. Thc MPIRG
u ffice 1~ in 1.'.!7 At-.. ood and the phone
numbcr is ::!55-3596 . Student) l·an
contacl the o.ffice for help o n rnns umer compla ints fr om 9 p.m .J p.m
Monda)' through Frida ) .

AAUP MEETING
The St. Cloud State College Chaplcr
of the AAUP v.·ill meet to night m the
Herbert Room of At wood at -I p.m
All faculty arc: welcome. Refreshmen h
will be availablc .

''TlleN le: no ltht that is not worth hing. W•
~ the - 1 vulnenble ......
of eodety's " unwanc.d'' - the WNik. the NC:k,
the ...... the ........, reteNted. the .... edwantaged, end the unbom.

C REATI VE WRITERS CL UB
Mee11ng Thursda). April 26 at I 101 ·
11th A1•. So . (Bill Meiss nc:r"s) a t
7:30 p.m . Everyo ne welcome . Brm j!
~our o-..·n refreshments .

w.

In formation on VistH and Peace Corps
available in 152 Atwood Monda)
10-11 a. m .. Tuesday and Thursday
9- 11 a .m .• and Friday 11 :30-1 p.m
or ..:ontact Ed Law ler . Shoemaker

,.YM'e ....

VISTA / PEACE CORPS

~to.,,.,. ............

riew ebortiofl . . . . . . . . . . .. wioNnt, end
prtrnlttwe
p,oba.m that demands more rational end , . . . . . _
tHnldng. We support . . poeldwe _____...

-----··
l

DJOO

A~("""\
~~~

• tram SOUL' • Statement of Purpoee.
" I do not bMiefl that any per.on hu the right to
take the life of any ott.r pwaon. TM constku dcNlal .,,,...,,.,__ the
,....wne ...,..m. . the lnclhridu■III right to .,. tram conception to n■tuial death. It ...,.. ironic to me
that _. would have to enfotee thie: fflNt basic
rit,ht by lew in the lend of the frN and the brave!
Aa fer M I'm ~
. the surpr.me court' •
dec:iilion - - the sad leg,eli&ation of Am9riea' •
nmet immoral
lm,olv-.t. ••

pro_.,_ -

w•

ThereM Hayes
p,-ideftt / SOUL

l

Symbolb.e• Re1pect £or Human Life
From The Beginnin g To T he EDd ,

~

An
~
·

~

T h e Ci r cle of Lire with iu eight
pe~trating lir,0,1 is an ancient 1ym•
bol of huma:::i life, used by many
di!fe reDt culture& .

LA .\ 18D A IOTA TAl"
\> Jncl d'.•~·u" mn f,•llu" 1n!! J , 1c'" mg
" ' the !1lm . ·· l hc Po1n1· · 1· ,lm " Ill
hq: 111 .11 • \lJ p m f hur,d J ~. •\ rnl .:'f">

:~u{~~;g

S MEA

t~~~n~,~~e,:n~cr~1;·~~0~:
Education Six:1eh (SMEA) on their
C\penem:c:. ,t udCnt teachm¥ Thurs da) at 7 pm m lhe Hcrbcrt Room.
.\l" l.ll.ld

WOM EN'S PROGRESS
COUNCIL
The WPC .,.,,11 mcct at 7 pm . tonight
m 140 At.,., ood . Student. fa..: ult ). and
profe... 1onal support personnel a re
1m·ited to a1tc11d . The agenda includes
clccllun~ fo r nc.\ t )ear. fa c ult y salaf1
rcpurt. 10o Omcn·_. st udies report . gr1C\· ·
ance rc:rort and othe r tas k forco .
VOLUNTEERS-BOY SCO UTS
Voluntee rs wanted b) Bo~ Sco uh of
Ameri~·a
men o r -.. omen . agc Ill o r
01 cr . are needed tu )er.·e as ass1s1ant
lcadcr~ or on the Cumm1s.. 10ner staff.
C all Mr. Hertel a l the Bu) S...· o ut Ccn•
tcr.1:-l-.39JU

CAM P US C R USAD E
FO R C HRIST
Meetin g m thc Herbert Room uf
,\t10ou<Jd tunight al 7 p m
ORGANIC MEALS
Organic meals prepared b} the food
..:u-op arc )Cr"cd e\cr) Wcdnc~da }
and Thursda~ frum noon- I p.m at
Nc:"man Terra.:e- Men u md udcs
)Oup-,;. hot d1 ~hc:.. l'cgctahlcs . sa la d ).
breads. dc:. .. ert, and tea Anarch1 sl
prices ( pa} -..·hal 1\°s " Orth lo )OU)
Brmi!- friends
BOWERY BOYS

" MISTER WISE

euy··

T" u 3 .. toogcs ·•nick s .. in the Ste-..art
Hall Aud . Tucsda}. April 14 . a t 7
and 9 p.m . The cost is 50c .

LUTHERAN CO LLEGIANS
Meet al 7 p.m. Wcdncsda) , April 1:-.
at -100-5th Av . So. for slides a nd
lcc1urc on the Bible.

The Alpha and the O me ga are the
first and the b.,t letters of the Greek
alphabet and have tn.ditionall y s ym•
boli :r.ed the begin.clng anO the end.
The penetrati n g lines co~ing together
in the center 1ymbolize U!\'I TY.
The eight line s radiating out from the
center symbolize LIGHT and TR UTH.

FOR ALL OF THOSE CONCERNED

The !lytnbol for woman.

-A PROTEST OF THE JANUARY 22, 1973, U .S.
SUPREME COURT OECISION ON ABORTION .

The symbol for ne:w life.

-TO BE WORN UNTIL THE DECISION IS RE VERSED.

Together , the symbol of new life
withiA woman.

- DECLARES YOUR RESPECT FOR ALL OF HU ·
MAN LIFE FROM BEGINNING TO END.

Worlds
ENDORSED BY : National Right to Life Committee, National Youth Pro•Uf• Coalition

Pl••M print name : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
~ ~ -Telephone =- - - - --

.......... ,__________________________
ENCLOSE : ret.all prie• $3.00 . . ch, . . . . . 215 for rnaili"11

Mail to :

ORDER

to, you may pkt. rt up . )

Heyes
S••• Out Unwented
210 H . Shoemeker
St . CkH.td, M inn. 56301

TheNIN

Uv••

NOW

largest computer file

Original research prepared
Next day delivery on rush orders
Telephone our No rth Amen can Information Center or
vmte, stating topic , to National Research. 431 S. Dear·
born St. , Chicago , 111 . 60605 .

Open 24 hours 7days a week
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SCS hosts
annual psych.
convention
SCS will host tne Minnesota
Psyc hological Assoc iation· s annual convention Thursda y and
Frid ay. April 26-27.

M Pl RG gains support for container deposit bill
MPIRG la"~er Jerr~ Seek signatures on a petition sup- support of the bill. Rep . J oseph
Nit.:haus and Senator Jack
~i l ~3'rcl~~~1~~ve~it~f ~;; ~~;,ni:teera~~cs~~t~~n!~rb~i Kleinbaum are giving close
consideration.
Senator
Ed
resen tatives
and
Senators (S .F . 634 o r H . F . 673.)
of Districts 16 and 17 last
Rep. James Pehler a nd Rep. Sch rom is opposing the bill.
Frida). and presented 536 B'ernard Brinkman gave their
Seek emphasized the need

to allo,,... the bill out o f interum
committee to allow the bill
full co nsiderat ion on the
Senate floor. The bill is now
being consi dered in eve ry state
except Tennessee.

A series of six panels will
foc us on the theme ... Right to
Treatment:· referring to the
ri ghts of persons com m itted to
menta l hospitals to receive effective treatment instead of
long-term custo dy.
SCS President Charles Graham wi ll present openin g remarks Thursday morning. Dr.
Cha rles Bo ltuck . professor of

psychology at St. Cloud. is arrangements chairman for the
convention.
The main speaker at a
Thursday evening banquet will
be Dr. James Folsum. a psychiatrist and dire\:tor of the ·
Rehabilitative Medicine Service of Veterans ~dministration in Wasttfington. D.C
Boltuck will participate in a
Friday afternoon panel entitled ... The Eme rgence of the
Paraprofessional as an Affordable Mode of Treatment :· He
will disc uss a behavio r modification technician training program.
The Minnesota Psychologica l Assot::: ialiQn is a professionul o rganization of app roximatd y
350
psychologists
from a ll parts of the state.
Non -members may attend the
co nvent io n and register upon
arr ival at the f\lege.
Norman P~ik of the VA
Hospital in St. Clo ud is program chai rma n for the convention.

Summer Soc./ Anth.
course offered in
ethnographic techniques
The SCS anth ropology and

A stereo system that ~akes it easy
for you to swing into "Quad".
Tho(s right, the Horman Kordon 50 plus pictured
here , is one of the-few receivers ovoiloble that
makes it ea sy for you to switch to "Quad" when
YOU wont to . In foct oll you hove to do is flip a
switch and your 12 watts per channel in "Qvod"
becomes 25 wa tts per channel in stereo. So simply
purchase t he two Onego speolc.ers pictured obove
instead of four speakers. When you' re ready for
"Ovod" you con purchase the other' two. Of course
you' ll wont the Garrard 42 changer , pictured here

soc iology department will be
initiating a new senio r and
graduate level course. entitled
Field Methods in Anthropology (Ethnography). The course
will take both summer sessions
and eight credits are bei ng o ffered
The new offering will attelTlpt to acquaint students
with
proper
ethnog raphic
methods and techniques . as
well as how to appl) these
methods to the stud y of one aspect of cUhure in Minnesota
commu niti es . It will also contribute to an understandin g of
the funct ions of festival be•
havior in human soc ieti es .
Student work will be divided
between field experiences and
classroom study.
Students who are interested
in this course and think the)
4 ual ify. shou Id contact a nth ropolog) professor Evel) n Hatcher t,efore Ma) 10. the application deadline .

'
Speakers inr e-v;ry ~ize and shape

olso. its one of the few turntables in its price range
with domped cueing . See o Newfongler for o
demonstration .
he's the one with four eon,.

- - - - T A L E OF THE T A G S - - - - - -

Mfg, list price .. .. .. .. .. .. . •534,95
Normal store price .•..•...• 419,SO

s349so

SAVE 35"10 OFF LIST PIia
AID 220/o OFF STOii PIKE

-

Oi

r-

1mprove your reception at home
with a J.F .D.

to £it'-i!~l)Y nich': and cranny.
Ro- 1ope-okef\ to fit iri oriy Ol'eo of o cor . home or
replocemem from 3" to IS'

~

It wOl'l' t impro~ your rece ption if your wife i\ mod at you
bvt o J.F .O color TV Or'llenno cori sure help your TV pic-

TV

ture

40% off Mfg. List Price

40% off Mfg. List Price

~tubes ... replace the baddies
"C'mon In and test :,,our
for SO%

ELECTRONICS

81351.Ge<main

Downtown St. Ooud

off,"

)

'

253-4414
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Campus security guard rememembers chain
b)' Jim Soular
Wall y Gi lk. night P inkerton
secu rity guard, has beeh trucking a ro und the SCS campus
fo r over six yea rs now, but lhat
is noth ing compared to the
trucking he· s do ne in hi s o th er
62 .

,; ign sitting there:· Gilk said .
.. and it read : If Am one Givt..-s
You Am Trouble.· Don·t let
The Sull Set On Him : · G ilk
sa id the) ca rri ed guns and had
the authori1, lo shoot. "We
had the au.thorit) to shoot
them if 1he) gave us an) lip
let· s pu t it that wa) ." added
Gilk .

G ilk said th at he left hi s
.. home at Albany. Minn .. at
th e age of 16 in 1921. after
li stening to his two uncl es
tell of thei r experiences on the
road. Catching a
freight
t rain. he hea ded for No rth
Dak o ta where he wo rk ed fo r a
whi le in the harvest fields.

The prisoners we re fod and
t reated well. he sa id. as long
as thev behaved . Their diet
co nsis t~d of mostly vegetables with very little meat.
bu t it was well prepared. Gi lk
said .

Gilk ldt hi s wo rk o n the
dain gang and migrated '-'CSt
to Te\a s "here hr: '-'Orked on
o il ri g:, during the oi l boom
After earninl?. a grubstake. he
said. ht: lefl-for ~o ther places
·· 1 covered -16 states in s i,
vears. and a lot o f those I
Co\·ered more than once."' ht:
sai d . Most of his tra ve ling was
done during thr: Prohibit ion
era, Gi lk exp lained. but he
neve r had an) trouble findinj!.
a bootlegge r, even in Kansas.
which had been dr) for years
a nd yea rs .

All th e pri soners, he sa id.
were blacks. usually arou nd
250 of them wi th approx imately 10 gua rds. He never saw a
white priso ner . .. The bl acks
were downtrodden in those
days they were gett ing the
sho rt end of the stick:· G ilk
said .

Wally

Ga

into Canada. fina lly ending up
in the oi l fields of Oklahoma .
Us ua ll y, he worked on ly lo ng
enough to earn a. --grubsta ke ..
an d then moved on.- He too k his fi rst law enfo rcement job in 1926 as a
gua rd on a chain gang nea r
Shreveport , l a. ~ stayed
there fo r 26 mon hs. one of
the lo nger perio ds e stayed
any where . He li ved a t the
camp in a Larpapcr shack.
ea rnin g $3 a day plu s room and
boa rd .
Gilk sai d he neve r had any
trouble with the p'ri so ners.
• possi bly because t hey were
c hained up 24 ho urs a day. He
never heard of o r saw any attem pt ed escapes. ·· A person o n
a chain ga ng just does n't
escape." ' he said .

"' They were there for stealing food m ostl y. Some were
there for stea ling from trap
lines in the swa m ps or for car
theft. he explai ned. ··There
were very few sentences for
under 2-3 yea rs for these sma ll
offenses. There was no com pa ri so n between a sentence
for a black man and a sentence
fo r a white man - the bl ack
man got the shaft ." Gi lk sa id.
The priso ners were in bed
by 9 p.m .• up --at 5 a :m . a nd
)'-'o rking by 7 a. m .• he sa id .
They worked building roads
thro ugh the swamps using only
shovels and whee lbarrows.
stopping o nl y fo r a brief
dinner. Gi lk sa id .
"'The prisoners today ha ve
H ilto n Hotel s." he sai d . ··our
judges. it seems to me. a re
a fr a id to met e o ut sentences .
Any man who walks the st reet
and •pulls a gun on yo u is not
going to play with yo u. W_hy
take a ma n like that, put turn
in prison fo r six mo nth s. pat
him o n the back . shed a tear.
and tum him loose? The
punishment sho uld be ha rder."'

. .~ . I
.. There was a lways a big

Most of his trave lin g. he
sai d. was done in boxcars. or
sid e-door Pullmans as he
ca ll ed th em. Gi lk sa id he neve r
saw a bum or a hobo. but ·- 1
saw quit e a few Knights o f thr:
Roads."
He remembered o ne in particula r. an o ld-t ime r abo ut

70. who gave him so me ad vice
he remembe rs to th is da y. Th e
o ld-tim er told him . ··Son. I
want to tell yo u so mething .
So me day yo u·re going to
sett le dow n. I never did. When
yo u get ready to settle dow~.
go to th e hi ghest hill or knoll m
the a rea yo u fig ure yo u want to
sett le dow n in a nd look
a ro und . If you see a lot of
church steeples. don·t sett le
there . If yo u don't see any.
settl e there."
Gi lk sai d t hat he has found
thi s to be true . '" Reli gion is a
stink e r:· he sai d. ··a nd the less
religion . the better the peop le
get a long with each o ther . If
yo u get int o a co mmunit y
whe re there isn't so much
reli gion, yo u' ll fir_,d the people
a hell o f a lo t more accommo•
datin g."

Collegiate Notes
UncMnttlnd a l 911bjecU, Dlays
and no,,e1s faster :
Thouwinds ol Cople s available
- w,1hin 48 hours of mailing
- Complele With b1bhog,1phy
and l001no1es
- Lowest pnces are Guaranteed
SEND $ 1 90 !Of our l1tes1
descnpuve M1 1I o,def Ca11logue

l as t vear Gilk took a 7 000
m ile trip thro ugh the st~tes.
po in ting out to hi s wife ma n)
of the places he had been to
a lmost half a ..:entury ago. Gi lk
sa id with a hint of nosta lgia in
hi s vo ice ... Evr:n tod a~ I gr:t .
the ur gr: to br: back o n thr: roa d ,
riding th e si de- door Pullm an ."
Gi lk · said he took hi s la st
"side-doo r Pullman·· ride in
1934 when he hopped a t rai n
fo r Seattle wi th a friend . He
sai d that he tried to conv incr:
his present wife to go with
him bu t she backed o ut at th e
la st minute . Gilk. a father of

three so ns. said he tried to
ta lk hi s two o lder boys int o
go in g o n a trip lik e lhat . but
they weren't too inte rested.
"I sti ll have o ne boy at home,
16, though. to wor k o n." he
sa id .

NOW SHOWING 7:15 & ' 9:15

"Sup~ri~r to
..
its predessor
-DON MORRISON -

Class
of~ 11

......

!im

When asked how he felt
a bo ut his travels. Gi lk sa id.
·· 1f yo u wo uld give me a m il lion do ll ars today . and tell me
to fo rget everythin g I have
seen and done. I'd tell you to
keep yo ur million .'"

Spacious Parking in rhe

LOOP LOT

:r~i
H

AlMII f

'10/ll"•P.,

Hosp,,.,..,.,,,..",lf••to• '"

'
What's\f\le~?
Ft, TwoA,,.1111crs'OIIJ., '

111111111111111111111111nnN

job

sr:ttkd do" n to farmmu an d
-.o mr: 1:arpr:ntr) H1.: ha; hdd
other job~ ovr:r the ~cars.
ho'"" ever . H c \\ orkr:d a:, a uua rd
a t Ft. Lea\CO'-'orth. th/ Fedr:ra l prison . He ¼;J S on the
narcoti..:s squad from I 9-12 to
19-' 6 in central Minnesot a. and
spent seven years as a gua rd at
Stillwater. He retired on..:e at
62. "but afte r a whi le 111\ wife
cha sed me o ut of the h0usc.:."·
he said . So in 1967 hr: \\ en t
back to wo rk . becoming a secu rit y gua rd a.L.SCS.

Ya 'all will hoot 'n 'hollar
wilhlh•

HARMONY
GRITS

I i

-AND-

Moonsh ine M ike

w,m

The

Pos11ge •P11d forms to
Colleg1a1e Research Gu>de
1N 13th SI · BldQ Rm 706
Ph1ladelhpt1. Pa 19107
Hothne (2151 563 · 3758

Matador

'-...

"WILD RIDERS"
-PLUS-

"CHAIN GANG WOMEN"
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1974 SPAN participants sought

Credit, individual study offered for study abroad
by Peggy Bakken

Lee Carlson spenl la sL
summer studying
RomanGreco wrestling in Greece.
Candy Stanton spent last
summer studyi ng batik. the
art of making fabric with wax
and dye in Ceylon.
Sue Weise. a mass communi ca tions
major,
spent
last summer studying the
media
in the developing
country of Kenya.
These three SCS st udents
were st udying under Student
Project for Amity amor.g
Nations (SPAN) and earned
21 credits. They arc looking
for students interesting in
participating in the SPAN
I 974 project.
The project entai ls Saturda y classes at tQe University
of Minnesota studying langu-

much slower than it is here .
age and cuhure of the country.
at least eight week s abroad a nd When I came back fall quarter.
I found it hard to adjust to the
writing a paper on returnin g.
.. What can yo u lose:· Weise • hustle a nd bustle:· Carlson
sa id ... You get c redit. You can said.
relate it to your major an d yo u
It was the same way in
get the oppo rtunit y of ove rCeylon. Stanton sa id. '"They
seas travei.··
would say "Americans· and
..On thing unique abou t the they" d shake their head . ·You
SPAN program is that they go too fast' they·d tell me .
teach enough of the language ·Life is to enjoy :·'
for · co nversation and they
In the interior of Cey lon.
teach yo u about it' s culture:·
many people did not know
Weise said.
what the United States was .
.. It impressed the Greeks .. , was in the interior a nd thi s
that outsiders ·had taken time woman asked where I was
to learn the language . They from. I sai d the United States .
are proud of their language." She had heard of the No rth
American continent. but she
Ca rl son said.
didn't know the countries th ere.
They learned what culture The she thought for a wh ile
shock is. ··11 was the Medi- and said. 'Oh yes. you sent a
terranean way of life that rocket to the moon a little
shocked me. They have a while ago:·
·don't worry about it' attitude.
In Kenya, there was the
The guys would take the afternoo n off. The pace of Ii fe is so contras! between t he modern

and the primiti ve . .. You see a
1nodern hotel right ne'-t to
so meone wit h a push cart
sell ing vc:g.:.ab les . You a re
inside Nairobi and it is j ust
like a city here and twelve
miles out of the city yo u a re in
a primitive village. They ha ve
a game refuge with wild animals that aren't wi ld anymore.
like chc:etahs. lions a nd hippopotamuses," Weise said.
··We-got a different view of
Amer ican culture," Ca rl son
sa id . " And I wo uld defend
America. Europeans wou ld
co ndemn Americans and I felt
they didn't have a basis to
talk :·
"My sense of natio na lism
was increased. You reali zed
that there we re othe r cul tures, but you realized t hat
all heads were turned to the
Uni ted States:· Weise said.

to tinding st udent s to pa rtii.:ipa te in the program. the
SPAN alumni are looki ng
fo r people to help support
the program. They offer sc holarships for the summer abroad
an d loans to meet in-country
expenses.
There is an advisor for each
co untry wh o can speak the
language fluentl y and is familiar with the culture. He helps
the st udents plan their project.
which the students choose.
Th e SPAN program bega n
in 1947 and in the past 26
years has sent over 1,000
Minnesota students to 65
different co untr ies. SPAN
alumni recruit new members
a nd mo ney from fo undatio ns.
in di viduals.
busi ness
and
SPAN a lumni to furnish money fo r the scho la rships.
Applications fo r SPAN are
available a t the desks of the
dormitories and Atwood main
desk. or from Carlso n. Stanton
o r Weise.

Lett : Lee Cert9on ~nda at , ... Oniel. of Delphi,
the "9genda,ry gat.Mrine p&ac. for the Greek goda.
Middle : An old man QIQ s t - fM • building in
K•y• . Rivht : A child of the out-cast a a,-.tem In
thly of helptng hi• mothff
ha"aatrica .

Ceyton returns fTom •

Carrying a full selection of
Fabrics
Sewing Notions
Yam
Embroidery goods
master charge

LOVENS FABRICS
708 Germain Mall

253- 5474

!I·

It's the real thing. Cok

Viking Coca-Co/a

St. Cloud, Minn." .. .
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( Classifieds

c

)

Attention

GIRLS : Opemngs for summer and fall
B,g house close to campus Pleas. see
11 815 - Sth Av So Call Bonnie 2 5 2 ·

0444

FRIENDS. STUDENTS. COLLEA GUES of Or A leic Stach former Ins1ruc1or at St. Cloud S111e are mv11ed to
public lee1ure and seminar of h,s on the
SOC)()logy of knowledge Friday. May 4 .
8 p m al Chnstus Communoty house-

GIRLS : N1vety fum1&hed apts . carpe1ed
uhhlles paid 1 block from campus Call
252 ·6320 ahemoons and evenings
CASTLE VACANCIES for
251 -5976

• ~:!=:c~i:n;;~:~4w:er;2:.~;4;0:,

summe1 .

HOUSE FOR RENT, 251 -5976
RENT ROOMS
and fall Kitchen
trance. 397 - 41h
home. 251-5875.

wnte PO Bo• 7290 for details. cost.
mealtime. etc.
VOTE! Student Senate elecnons Wed r,esdav. April 25 Atwood. Gervey. Stew-

FOR MEN StJmmer
fac1tit1es. pnvate en Av So 251 · 5866.
business.

NOW RENTING ROOMS spnng · and
$Ummer. 395 -2nd Av So Call 253

art 8 a .m .-4 p .m . I.O: s required
' THE NATCH"L ■ LUE$ MAN .. T11
Mahal to be appearing at Sports Arena
for v·au. Tickets at the booth m Stewart
Halt

3949
GIRLS : Furnished apts. and room s .
laundry. T.V .. utilitie, paid . 1 blod; from
campus 253-4861 . ava1latMe spnng and

FOUND about Apnl 11 . young black
poodle type male dog- 253 -4295
Will THE ONE who took a black note
boolr; from Atwood pleas.e return 11 to
328-Sth Ave. So N o questions asked
about the cam.

...square roots, scientific
notation, and more...

at a price you
can afford. $149.95.
ACTUAL SIZE

MALE HOUSING: Openings for spnng
summer and ·73 school term. Singledouble -lnple rooms Inquire 626 -6th Av

So

PARKING AVAILABLE across from
~~:us. 395 -2nd Av So CaK 253 -

(

)

Wanted

_

----=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=-~

TYPING paper'-.ol all kinds. 252-2166
TYPINfil REASONABLE. 253- 4667
after 5 p .m .

GOOD .........
Atwood

Apply

136

TYPING of all kinds Reasonable. 35•1
page. 251-0138

SCHOLE ' S SANDLES size 7-8
tards. medium. 253 -2 701

Leo-

TYPING m my home. 252 - 1813

PRIVATE APARTMENT for 1 female
near campu,. Need 1mmedu1tely l Call
251 -2497 after 6 p .m

LOST one p air of prescnpuon sun ~ aSses. If found call Jim. 251 -0510
reward offere6 .

wanted.

SCUBA TANK and back pack. 255 2992

CALL TO TAUl. Mountam. 253 -3131

KEV80ARD.PLAYER, Gr1119. Tim 253 2240.

DEPRESSED . LONELY , PROB ·
LEMS7 can 253- 2811 or drop in at
507 -3rd A v . So.
HAPPY 22ND BIRTHDAY
Love. MJlry B. and no. 61 .

Heres a personal
calculator thats different.
It's got what students need

PERSONS who care about Student
Government vote in Student Senate
election, on Wednesday . Apnl 25
Booths in Atwood. Garvey. and Stewart.. 1.0 .'.I.LOQuired. Booths open 8 a.m •
4 p .m

Patrick !

The new Teu■

ln■trument■ SR-10
make ■ ■tudylng fa■tar and HIier.
Save■ time, ellmlnate■ error■.

Instant, accurate answers. Anywhere.
Anytime .
That's Power. Power you can use to
make your study hours more efficient.
Learn more in less time ... free from
the numbers drudgery.
And now there 's a calculator that's
ideal for college students-the
Texas Instruments SR- 10. It 's got the
functions you need. at a price you can
afford. It's one of the best investments
you can make in your education.
Check theH feature&:

• Square roots, aquares,
rectprocala-at the touch of a
key- as well as addition.
subtraction , multiplication,
division.
• Scientific notation, numbers
from 1.0000000 x 10- 91

10 9.9999999 X 10".
• FuH-lloatingdeclmal-you place
DEPIIE
ED,
LONUY,
PR08 ·
EMS7
253-2811 or drop 1n at
507-3rd Av. So

13 PROCLAIMS YOUR RESPECT .
Buy a circle of life bracelet

LISTENING is what we do That·s rt
Call M ~>t.mta,n. 253- 3131 .
HURRAH fo, theta who ?
-EIIRALS : V.D .• Birth control. preg nancy IHts. 253-3131 6p.m - 2 am
VOTE ,n Stu,.dent Senate elect,on'II on
Wednesday. April 25 from 8 11 .m -4 pm
Sooths located in Atwood. Stewart. and
Garvey 1.0."s are required

■ RICKY ' S : Now open every n1te
mu51c Tuesday thru Saturday

• Faat-recharge, long-life NiCad
batteries- and you can use the
SR-10 while it recharges from
wall outlet .

SMALL MOBILE
252 - 3791

• ReUabla operetlon. Made by

HOME .

Cheap

1N4 CHEV. cieenl S150. 252 -6467
GIRLS BIKE. 3 -speed Nice. S25
TIRES : 3 new Firestones. S50.

PR08LEMS7 Need to talk? Call M oun tain. 253 -3131 6 p .m -2 am

I - TRACK TAPES . Brand new. S2 75
Call
252 -4171

Ei

Live

SPECIALIZED m 10- speed bicycle
service AH makes J-.ck·s B1cycie. North •

....

NEED A FRIEND to hsten. 253 -3131
6pm · 2am

OLDER UPRIGHT PIANO . Reeeolly
rebuilt. $200. 251 -2045

ABORTION IS A PROBLEM , no1 a
solution Pro test w ith a circle of hie
bfacelet

LEATHER -buy direct from tannery out •
let sider;, remnantli . products IRC Store
Red Wmg (612) 388 · 7323

A CARING GROUP. Can 253 -3131

AUi CONDITIONED HOUSING tor
girls summer and fall . S45/ session
252 -3348 aher 3 pm

POCKET BILLIARD TABLES, Brunsw1tk Sport King. 2 -4 ½". 6 ½ years old.
by Atwood Cent!ilf. St Cloud State Col lege Sealed b -deadline opening May
15. 2 p m m
CS Bu smer;s Office
M,n,mum $375
ch For full ..lnlo and
view of tables calt
r Holubelz O , M s
Krueger. 255- 2202
\

VACANCIES FOR SUMMER . $135 .
mcludes many eKtrlls 4 blocks to camp us Phone251 -0231

I -TRACK TAPE DECic-tisr car With
FM stereo 23 tapes' speakers and car;e
tall 253 -4488

~ooms/ Roommate~

1987 PONTIAC LEMANS 326 1966

ROOMS FOR MEN with kit chen lacrl•ties. pr,vate entrance 397 -4 th Ave So
251 -5866 Summer and fall
SINGLE - DOUBLE ROOMS tor guts
A 1r -condmoned. lalV StJmmer. 1 ½ blocks
h om ca mpus Please call 251 3994 al ter 5 30pm Oo rt!
TWO BEDROOM lum,shed ap1 for
girl s A 1r -c ond1 t 1oned. S 180. ut1 ti1,es
Please call 251 · 3994 ahe, 5 30 p m
WOMAN "S SUMMER SCHOOL
HOUSING . $45/ sess,on 52 5 - 3 rd Av
So 252 - 3357
ROOM lo, r;evera l more on Ch,omc~
staff Come 10 w ork 136 A.twOOd
WANTED :
11 3 5

1 roomma te

Call

2 53

:~i~h~h:rf;~~~~m. it's auto~tic

2 BEDROOM 12 ._ 60 mobile home ,n
local partr.. fully carpeted. large rarsed
kitchen and d1mn-g area. beamed ce1I •
1ngs. large bath w rth v1mity. eKeellent
cond111on. fenced in lot. 251 - 3466. •

:~:u;::,79H7~~~~ t~:a1:e~e;~
5896 or 393 -2601
(

Employment

)

.:::::::::::::::=====::::_
WAITERSI WAITRESSDS needed 9
pm • 1 am at La Chateau v, na. 251
9923 Asli. for Oonna

(

Transportation )

2 NEED RIDE EAST. N ew Yor k 01
New Jersey around J une 10 Call Beth.
253 4 22 6

Texas Instruments, th8 world 's
largest manufacturer of solidstate components and
integrated circuits.
.• Guaranteed for one-ye ■ r,
,including parts and labor.
Eaayto use
From simple arithmetic to
complex equations , the SR - 10
is easy to use-even if you ·ve
never used a calculator or
slide rule before. Just press
the keys the same way you
say the problem .

0,.,clrKtfrom
Texaa lnstrumenta
Order yours now. Don 't settle for
less, and don·t pay more. No other
calculator offers you more for your
money than the SR-10 - and it"s
built to last, by the leader in
solid-state electronics.
Get yourself an SR - 10 and get the
most out of your studies. Then use
it the way you 'll use your other
educational investments-~
in your career . An SA - 10
will serve you well for a
long time.

1 Norlsk
J 15-day examination
offer
Send coupon and enclose check
or money order for S 1-49.95, plus $3 .95 for shipping
and handling . (Please add state and local taxes
where applicable.) Use the SA-10 for 15 days. then
it you decide not to keep it. just return it (i n original
carton wlih all accessories) tor tul refund.

°"'

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

To

;~gs~~=t=~:~~n~rporated

,~---

Dallas. Texas 75221

~

1
I

~----------L--------------~
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Sports
Favorites win in IM softball
by Tim Holte
)ntra•m ural so ftball is off
to a fl ying s1art. Most of thC
37 teams o pened up the •7 3
season la st week. either winning or los ing by a large mar•
gin .
The number o ne ranked
tea m in earl y season po ll s.
the Catawba Oaw•s. an•
nihilated the Unit by a sco re
of 18-1. Claw hurlers Duane
Johnson and Gust Johnson
looked extremely well as they
gave up only one hit.

Sig T11..u gave up five runs
in the la st inning but still won
easily as they tripped Phi
Sig 11-5. Pat Stock ert was in
champio nship form as he
dazz led the Phi Sig batsmen
with blazing speed and amazing co ntrol. Third ba se man
Jim Rerinie hit Sig Tau' s o nl y
home run .

In ano ther ro u1 . the Cellar
Dwellers downed the fifth
23-0. Da\'e Cheney hit two
ho me runs. one of which wa s
a grand slam . Steve Rosva ld
and pitcher Kent Rangen
each bla sted a four -baser and
Rangen struck out six batters.

The Brotherhood played
twice last week and came out
with impressive triumphs in
both outings . Marly G lim es
pitched both games and recorded a 20-1 romp over
Mickey Mouse and a 11-2 wipe
of the Unit.

Mother Truckers I embarrassed the Benton Masters
18 -0. Paul Jacobs smashed a
grand slam while Do ug Reckeman held the Masters scoreless as he pitched an a lmost
perfect game.

It was I 5. 5 as the West
Side Boys upset Cotton Mouth.
Danny Hanso n. Bruce Plat zer
and Buck Weidel paced a
brutal hitting attack as t hey
all homered .

The Boys. from first floor
Case. were the victo rs in a nother slaughter. humiliating
Mothenruckers II 29-0 .
Wayne
Sandbulte.
ace
chucker for the number three
ranked Vet's. led his team to
an 11 -1 win over the Panama

Reds .

Dragons take two of three
from SCS, baseball men
by Gary Lentz
Lot
·ng two out of three
gam · last weekend did not
help t e Husk ies cause for an
NIC title but such was the case
when the Moorhead Dragons
look il lo the scs club. The
Huskies hope to rebound thi s
weekend against Bemidji State.
In the-Friday afternoon co ntest, the Huskies rallied from
a 7-1 deficit. to win the game
8-7. Rick Robak hit a homerun during the victory. a nd
Kent Carlson drove in the winning · runs in 1he last o f the
ninth inning with a do uble .
Ken So lheid wa s the starting pitcher and he was rel ieved
by Bo b Kane and Lynn McClintock .
Saturda~ proved 10 be an
off o ne for th e Huski es a~ th e\
dropped tv. o to Moo rhea d . 8-)
v.a~ the ma rgin of defeat for
the Huskies in the first contesl. Sco tt Bu ege v.a~ the sta rl ing pit cher for SCS an d he wa~
rd1e\ed b\ Da rre ll Bushard
and Kane · The Hu skies v.erc
111111111111111111111 . . 111111

limited to five hits and the on ly
extra base hit was Mike G ra•
ham" s400 foot homerun.
Moorhead again capitalized
on Husky errors and came
away winners in the seco nd
game on Saturday by a sco re
of 10-8. Dave Yoss was the
starting hurler for the Huskies
with relief help fr o m McClintock .

o-.,....,. ~ '
'>• ..,.. •. ,,~.

s,,_.,
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. . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1111•1nnN

Women's softball gets
into action this week
by Lance Cole

Granite City
Classic pairings
announced

Starti ng
Thursday .
the
women·s sprin g sports scene
will get into full swing. Softball opens the seaso n with a
game Thursday against Southwest State at 4 p.m . at the
Veteran·s Hospital Field .

Dates and pairings for the
1973 Grani te City Classic
basketball tournament at St.
Cloud State Co llege have been
finali zed. and both the college a nd high school division
fields are tabbed as toughies .

Coach Gladys Ziemer is
very undecided at this po int
as to what her starting lineup will be fo r the game. The
f°'llowing cand idates are trying._ for the starting nods :
Pitchers: Kathy Ogden. Jane
Ernster, Sue Kosloske and
Linda Rother: First Base:
Rose Silbaugh. Mary LeVasseur and JeNean Moore:
Second Base; Kay P0uger and
Mary Jo Smith: Third Base:
Mary McKeown; Shortstop:
Sherly Pearso n and Lorelie
Howard.

The ninth an nu al tourney
will be held at Halenbeck Hall
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. Dec . 27. 28 a nd 29.
Defending champion St.
Thomas will head the college
division field and in the opening round will square off with
Hillsdale,
Mich ..
Co llege
in a rematch of la st years
semi-finals .

Ju stin. catcher and Linda
Anderson. the left fielder.
Others trying hard to get the
call at the other o utfield spots
are: Sharon Pearson. Lana
Regal. Renae Schult z a nd
Maureen McGuire.
We have .. a lot of talent .. to
wor-k with .this year. said
Ziemer. but most of our play•
ers lack experience. Southwest
State is making their first appearance on the SCS schedule .
Dr. Dee Whitlock and her
tennis team get their first test
agai nst the University of
Minnesota on May 2. Whit•
lock expect s the U of M to be
tough because of their availability to the indoor facili t ies.
Top squad members include:
Peggy T own . Sue Lambert.
Ja n Bryan and Mary Huddle.
Many o thers are working hard
to compete at the other posi•
t ions o n the team.
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Two girls who will definitely be in the line•up are Kath y

J-11-Jllly u, 1173

$995.00

iCallorWritl
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In two o f the closer games
last week. Theta Chi edged
the Tekes 11-6 on the pitching
of Ken Herm anso n and the
Master Batters didn't fold
when the goi ng got tough and
managed to win 11-8.
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'Shoplifters Take Everybody's Money'

St. Cloud retailers join anti-shoplifting campaign
by Warren M. C ra ft

Comme rce.

Eve r) shopping da y. thousa nds of shoplifters cos t stores
literally millions of dollars
in mercha ndi se.
In Min nesot-a alone. an
es t imated $500.000 worth of
mercha ndise is taken each
shopp ing day .
Since Apri l 1 under t he
ba nner or ST EM. Inc .. (Shoplifters T ake Everybody"s Mo ney) St. C lo ud retailers alo ng
with 40 othe r co mm u niti es•
retailers in Min neso ta have
la unched a broad scale a nt ishoplifting cami,a ign designed
to stop shop lift ing.

To achieve this end the
Chamber of Commerce along
with the retailers have been
making ex lensive use of the
newspape r and TV media.
They have run la rge ads in the
loca l newspaper and spo ts on
the radio with peop le telling
how being ca ught shoplift ing
has seve re ly damaged thei r
future.

One store in Crossroads
~as r~ported that si nce the
campaign slarted lhe) have
had a 50 perct!nl cut in the
apprehensi o n o f shop lifters.
Bla ir also sa id the police
and retail slo res have received
calls from parent s who have
discovered the ir chi ld ren have
taken mercha ndise and have
ca ll ed to arrange lo ret urn o r
pay for the merchandise .

A long with these ads over
20.000 0 ye rs and broc hures
have been passed out in the
a rea emphasizing a shoplifting conviction ca n fo ll ow
a person aro und fo r th e rest
of his life kill in g his chances
fo r many jobs.

The idea for ST EM o ri,gina ted in Phila delphia in 1971.
Five la rge retai le rs in that
city beca me a la rmed ove r t he
increas in g la rge losses of
me rcha ndise they were suffe ring.

Th e pur pose or ST EM is
no t to catch shop lifters bu t to
" Some pos itive results of
prevent them from taking a, ny-· t he cam paign:· said Blai r.
thi ng o ut of fea r of t he con- ·· have a lready been noticed
among some of th e sto res
~~ ~~nc:~C~i~~ra!~:istt:nt J eJ~ owners a nd ma nagers."
t he St. Clo ud C ha mber or

Figu res showed tha t si nce
1960. there had been a 220 per
cen t increase in shop li fting
and shop lift ing arrests had
inc reast:d almost 80 pe rcent
bt:tween 1964-70 .
Using the same an1i-shop:~l~in1iv~am::}J; ~~~:\~~r/er~
Ph il adelphi a cut the ir losses
down 20 pe rcent.
"'This is proor the STEM
campa ign does work and ca n
cut th e retailers losses d ue .to
sho plifting..
acco rdi ng
to
Blair.

Blair also stressed the fai.:t
how importan l ii is fo r rnllegt:
age students to undersland the
consequences of shop lif1ing.
He ci ted one e.xamplt: of ;;1
co ll ege studen t who had a job
a ll lined up and wa s goi ng to
gradua te in a few weeks . Then
he was caught shoplifti ng.
··the re went his job and
cha nces for 01her jobs:·
Blai r sai d man y of the st udents don· 1 regard shop lifti ng
as bein g wrong. since it 's do ne
to an imperso na l entil~. the
store.
Accordin g to Blair th is is
all wro ng because he is tak in g
profits fr om a business t hat
pays taxes t o su ppo rt the
community and helps suppo rt
fa m ilies t hro ugh the sa la ries
it pays.

Shoplifting of mcrch;rndise
under S 100 is a misdeme.inor
run1~hable b~ a line up 10
SJOO. and 90 d.i~ s in ja il or
both .
The judges here ha\.·e .igret:d
to le\'\. tht: hea\'\ fin"'--s and to
give Jail sentctic"'--:-. to shopliflers .
One o f the STEM bro1.·hures
asks the question is it worth
risk ing: o nes future for a record
a lbum. cosmt:l ics or jewel r) .
It then l!Ot!S on to list that
jo bs such~ as : law)e rs. civ il
sc:rvice jobs. dec t ive offic ia ls
.ind eve n sc hool teachi ng are
au to ma ti cally closed to a n)
one co nvic ted o f shoplift ing.
Th e brochure also rt:mi nds
the stud en t that a c rimnal
reco rd can ruin hi s chances fo r
c redit o r loan s since these
situ atio ns call for routi ne
checks int o .1 pe rson·s past.

Al a meet in g last Friday
the retai lers met to d isc uss
prosecution
shop lif1ers with
St. C loud Police Chief Nic holas
Officia ls at .1 M id""'--stern
ont:
brochure
J. Grams. Judge Wen dell Y . Univen,it,.
Henning and S tea rns Count) points oul. feels shor lift ing: reAttorney Paul J. Doerner .
0ect s a break-do"n of 1.·ommuni1.:a1ion bt!t\.'l:en parents
The retaile rs. largt! and and the children . Thus. set:n
~mall. agreed to prosecute fro m a soc ia l persp"'-"\:tive. shopall shop lifte rs no matter what lifting ca n no longe r bt: conamount of mec handise is taken sidered in sign ificant. it speaks
o:11ir stressed.
m uch of its I)(: rpetrato r and his
society.

or

"I traded my
college educati~

fora S7pair
of jeans!
At ■

PNM

her■ton

lllta

■■llroom .

" How stupid can you get?" asked

this SI00,000 wH

°" displ■y to -..ph■elH th■ ■moum of ~ y t■k~ ■■eh shopping d ■ y
by ahop&ft.,.. In Minne■ot■ . Money in eooperetion with the N ■tion■I
City B■nk of MinnMpolia.

1

Oluck. age 17. "Here I was. with a
scholarship in the 'NOrks-and I
got caught shoplifting. The
scholarship committee heard
about me and the juvenile court.
and that was that. No more
scholarship. And no college
for me"
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WHITBECK
WHITBECK
WHITBECK
WHITBECK
WHITBECK

JAZZ
JAZZ
JAZZ
JAZZ
JAZZ
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· Student Senate Election
'

8 A.l\ll. TO 4 P.M.
Wed., April 25
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